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The Carolina is a magnificent four-stor- y building completed in 1900. The
interior is a model of elegance, with appointments calculate! to suit the most luxu-
rious tastes. The hotel accommodates four hundred guests and is provided with
fifty-fo- ur suites with bath. The cuisine and table service are unsurpassed.

The house contains every modern comfort and convenience, including elevator,
telephone in every room, sun rooms, steam heat night and day, electric lights, and
irater from the celebrated Pinehurst Springs, and a perfect sanitary system of
itwage and plumbing.

H. W. PRIEST, Manager.

I he Berkshire,
PINEHURST, N. C.

The Berkshire is a modern hotel, delightfully located with all conveniences
for health and comfort running water from the celebrated Pinehurst Springs, bath
rooms, steam heat, open fires and electric lights and sanitary plumbing. The guests
apartments are comfortable and home-lik- e and the public rooms large and attractive.
The cuisine and service is of a high standard.

J. A. SHERRARD, Manager.

PINEV WOODS INN,
SOUTHERN PINES, N. C.

A modern hotel, home-lik- e in every respect. Luxuriously furnished
appealing to all who desire home comforts at moderate rates.

Rooms en suite with private baths. Sanitary conditions perfect. No
.consumptives received.

The Water used at Piney Woods Inn is from the Celebrated. Crystal
Springs absolutely free from all sediment the finest table water to be
bad. RATES ON APPLICATION.

Leon St. John, Manager.

The mt. Kjneo House,
K1NEO, Moosehead Lake, MAINE.

Send for Booklets
C. A. JUDKINS, manager,
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BOWLING INTEREST GROWING

The Pinehurst Outlook Offers Rye Hand- -

some Steins to Leading Team.

Winner of Jlatche In February and

march Will Secure Tliem-Caroll- na

and Store Team Jlet Tuenday.

HE increasing interest in
bowling, brought about
by the formation of the
local bowling league, has
prompted The Pine-iii.'KS- T

Oi'TLOOK to otter

five very handsome steins to be the
property of the members of the team
winning the greatest number of matches
in February and March.

The question as to whether the total
number of points of the evenings bowl-

ing, or the best two out of three games
will win, has been referred to The Boston
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THE

Globe by the editor and the decision re-

ceived will final.

CAROLINA VS. STORE.

The Carolina and Department Store
teams came together Tuesday night and
a red hot match was the result. The
Carolina scoring 1,798 and the Store team
1,747 points. The store team, however,
won two out the three games bowled.

The scores follow :

THE CAROLINA.
107 131 106

Wheeler 103

Albee 146 163 120

123 113 185

Danzi 115 107

DEPARTMENT STORE.
Ellis 131

Ward 113 108

Baxter 132 150 126

Stillings 141 128 116

Robinson 118 110 114
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1,747
Francili now leader for the high-

est single string, with 185. leads
Yaeger points.

HEARTS AT THE IIOIAT.

Tuesday Evening-- ' Party was Much
Enjoyed.

Nine tables were filled at the hearts
party at The Holly Inn Tuesday evening.
The first woman's prize, handsome gilt
clock, was won by Mrs. J. S. Case, .Now

York, with eleven points. Mrs. M.ll.
Byrnes, New York, won the second, a
sterling silver hat pin' and the third,
"Bridge Rules in Rhyme," went to Mrs.
Parke Wright, Buffalo. The first men's
prize, a pair beautiful gold link culV.

buttons, was wTon by Mr. Parke Wright,
Buffalo. Mr. P. W. Coon, Mt. Vernon,
N. Y., with eleven points won second,
a sterling silver stamp holder and the
third a pack Congress playing cards,
was secured by Mr. G. 1. Wallace,
Brooklyn.

Among . those present were: .Mrs.

Hansel, Mrs. Abbott, Mr. and Mrs.
Wright, Mr Vaill, Miss Vaill, Mrs. Card,
Mrs. Bosenfeld, Miss Carey, Mrs. Byrnes,
Mrs. Hogg, Miss Durkee, Mr. Pae, Mr.

Talcott, Mr. and Mrs. MeFeely, Mr. Me- -
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THE DINING ROOM OF CAROLINA.
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Donald, Miss Kenney, Mr. Kenney, Mr.
Tracy, Mr. and Mrs. Case, Mrs. Johnston,
Mr. and Mrs. Converse, Mr. and Mrs.
D'Olier, Mrs. Gordon, Mrs. Church, Mrs.

Goodwin, Mrs. Munger, Mr. Coon, Mrs.

Perkins, Mrs. Howell and Mrs. Palmer.

TOLD ron FACT !

Iltmai'kable Shot Made lij II. W.

Cost on Tenth Tee.
The eleventh hole on the golf course

has long been famous, but it must now
take a back seat in face of the remarkable
experience H. W. Cost had on the tenth.
Mr. Cost topped his drive from the famous
"rosin or pond tee," causing the ball to
strike a portion of the bridge across the
pond, and bound back, strike the ground
at the foot of the tee, and roll up into
place on the top !

When Mr. Cost had recovered himself
he promptly played two without ng I

PHEW !


